Agouti-related protein: more than a melanocortin-4 receptor antagonist?
It is well established that agouti-related protein (AGRP) can act as a competitive antagonist to proopiomelanocortin (POMC)-derived peptides at the melanocortin-4 receptor (MC4R), and that this homeostatic mechanism is important as a means of coordinating appetite with perceived metabolic requirement. However, there are clearly additional facets to the physiological role of AGRP, given that it is active in MC4R knockout mice and it has strikingly long-lasting effects on food intake, compared with MC4R agonists. In this review we focus on: (i) evidence that AGRP is more sensitive to perturbations in energy balance than POMC and is therefore the primary basis of melanocortinergic regulation. (ii) Evidence that the bioactive peptide AGRP83-132, acts by alternate mechanism(s) to elicit its long-term effects on food intake. (iii) Evidence that AGRP is post-translationally cleaved to generate AGRP83-132 and one or more N terminal peptides, which may have an important physiological role(s) that are independent of the melanocortin system. A clear understanding of how proAGRP processing is regulated, and the role of resultant peptides, may define additional therapeutic targets in the treatment of obesity.